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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

TVIXFIELD SCOTT HASCOCK.

of rennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH.

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofCluy County.

For Sccretaayof State,
JOUN H. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS STAKIiEL,

ef St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWOUTH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Teoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM IIARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the With district,

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LINEGAR,

of Alexander county.

U. R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"Tut right of Trial by Jury, the llahea Corpus,

the Liberty of the Pre.., the Freedom of Speech,

the National Right of Person aud the Right, of

Property mu.t be preserved - Extract from Gen.

Hancock", letter upon taking charge of tho Louie-lan- a

department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November
election, for the office of County Attornty for the
county of Alexander. Illinoi.. ANOl'M Lhhh.

CLERK. We are Hiitnomeu 10 a i
CIRCUIT that ALEX. II. 1RV1N will be acandl
date at tho ensuing November electiou for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

FUR SHERIFF We rc authorized to annonuco
Mr. JOHN HODGES v. Ill lie a candidate

for to the olflce of Sheriff, or Alexandra
county, at the next November election, eubject
only to the vole of tho people at the poll.

All Hancock nnd English campaign club, and
other organization whic support thu Democratic
candidate., are requested tu send to W, II, Itanium,
chairman nutlonal Democratic committee, US fifth
aveuue, New York.

1st. The name and location of their orgunlr.a-tion- .

ltd. A atatement of tho number of member, en-
rolled.

Xd . The name of officer..
4th. Account of meeting held.
5th. Report, every week during tho campaign,

of the number and Increase of membership, with
'the condition aud prospect of the canvas.,

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at tho following times
and places :

Jonesboro,Unlon county, Saturday Aug'
Dst, 28th.

Murphysboro, Monday, September 15th
Chester, Randolph county, Tuesday,

September 7th.
DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d.

, Marion, Williamson county, Saturday
September 5th.

'; Pulski a,Pulaski county, Saturday, Sep

tetnber 12th.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

Hon. Wm. Ilirtzell, DemocriUic candidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis-tri- ct

Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the Stato at Large; Hon. Jno. II. Oberly,

Candidato for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Block, and other distluguiehed

speakers 'will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the Teoplc. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional

Committee.
R. Friganza, Secretary.

TnE time has come to enjoy the sub-

stantial benefit of reconcilation. As one

people, we have common interests. Let us

encourage harmony and a generous rivalry.

Hancock's letter of reception.

A sedulous and scrupulous care oi the

public credit, together with a wise and

economical management of iur govern-

ment expenditures should be maintained,

in order that labor may be lightly burdened

and that all persons may be protected in

their rights to the fruits of their own in-

dustry. Hancock's letter of acceptance.

Daniel F. Eeatty of "Washington, New

Jersey, writes the New York Sun that

there are twenty-fiv- e Republicans and sev

eral Grcenbackers in his piano and organ

works, who will vote for Hancock and

English. "That establishment discourses

most excellent music and the tune is a

catching one."

Good news comes Irom Colorado. Hon.

John F. Humphreys, Mayor of Leadville,

Col., writes to a friend at Jefferson City,

Mo. : "I thinK you can count on Colorado

sure lor Hancock aud English by a ma

jority of 2,500. I changed the vote here

from 1,200 to TOO majority for our ticket,

and we are better organized now than at
that time the state went 2,800 Republi-

can, because the large increase of popula-

tion in this state is mostly from Southern

and Democratic states.

A good many Republican organs are de-

nouncing Wm. II. English because, they

say, he has been foreclosing mortgages. If
it be a crime to foreclose a mortgage, are

not some of the Republican judges who

signed Mr. English's decrees of foreclosure

equal criminals with English? In short,

is it a crime in this country for a man by

industry, frugality and attention to busi-

ness to make money? The trouble with

the stalwarts is that English has commenc-

ed suit to foreclose a mortgage on the Re-

publican party, and the decree will be en-

tered on the 2d day of November.

George William Curtis in Harper's

Weekly said this about Garfield:

"The action of the house of represents

tives on Poland's report, in substituting a

vote of censure and condemnation for the

resolution expelling Ames and Brooks,

and passing over the other iuculpated

members without notice, fell far short of

the just expectations of the country. It
was a clear case of moral cowardice, an

unmanly shrinking of responsibility. The

house has virtually declared that a mem

ber may offer or accept a bribe, and yet

not bo disqualified from returning his seat

in conercss. 'Absolute condemnation'

must be the verdict of the country on

such a lamentable exhibition of moral

pusilamity."

TnE Chicago News, a rantankerous Re

publican sheet, will not shut up about Gar

field, but snys :

The Republicans cannot be so lost to the

requirements of decency and the dictatesof

honor as to accept, as true, without investi

gation, the mere denials of the charges of

infamous conduct made against Garfield as

a congressman. These charges, it should be

remembered, have been the subject of con

gressional investigation, proved well

founded, and the result published. To say

they are untrue is to say that facts arc lies.

To vote for a man so implicated in the

vilest corruption is to endorso in a public

Bcrvaut acts which in business life would

send tho perpetrator to prison. A vote for

Garfield means an approval ot his work as

one of tho Credit Mobilier ring, as a salary

grabber, and a bribe-tuke- r

Edihon is coming to the front Again with

his electric light. The New Yotk Times

states that for the last two months canvass-

ers, under his direction, have been engaged

in that city with a view to find out how

many will subktituto electric light for gits
if tho opportunity is offered them, and how

many will consent to try electrical motors

of various kinds for business purposes.

Edison said the other day that, with all the

different sized motors for vurious kinds of

work which he whs prepared to supply, he
could afford with tho guarantees which had
been given him by business men to intro-

duce tho electric light without cost to those
using it, if necessary, in order to compete
with gua. Ho hud obtained subscribers

enough, he suld, who would use electrical

cngiues (or motors) during tho day for busi-

ness or manufacturing purposes in place of

the steam and other motor agents now' gen- -

" " "

- i

'

.

orally employed to render the erection of

the necessary building and the manufacture

of electro-motiv- e power o paying business.

A GIFT DECLINED.

Appleton's Readers were declined as a

gift by tho St. Louis board August 24,

1880, by tho decisive vote of seventeen to

seven. Thus emphatically were these

books refused as a gift in tho homo of their

author.

COULDN'T BE RETIRED.
From Courier-Journal- ,

Winfield Scott Hancock will be the next

president of the United States. It is writ-

ten in the book of fate, and thcro will be

no electoral tribunal to revise tho returns.

Hancock was born both haudsomo and

lucky. He is a man ot destiny. "Why,

just look at the record. In 1803 Garfield

brought a bill into Congress to drop the

junior major general. That was Hancock.

It passed both houses of con-

gress and was' signed by tho presi-

dent. But before it could be carried

into effect George II. Thomas, the senior

major general, died, and Hancock, going

up one grade, was no longer the junior

major general, and so the law could not

reach him. Then the Republicans, still led

by Garfield, passed an act rcduci ng the

major generals to three. This was signed

by the president, but before it could be

carried into effect Meade died, and the

major generate were then reduced to

three by God Almighty. Finally a

law was passed authorizing the presi-

dent to drop one of the major generals.

Before it could be carried out and Han

cock be dropped, Halleck died, and Han-

cock becoming the senior major general he

could not be dropped. The man who sur

vived all these attempts to retire him can-

not be retired. The nan who led them

Garfield will, as a f tting consummation

of his act, fall a victim to his intended vic

tim. Hancock will be elected president.

Garfield will be retired at least from the

presidential field.

an editor's escape. Office of tie "In-
dustrial Era," Albia, Iowa, May 20,
1SS0. To whom it may concern;

I take pleasure in making the follwwing
statement : I have been afflicted with a
disease of the kidneys for the pist two
years and have tried numerous r cmedies
with only partial and temporary relief:
Warner's.Safe Kidney and Liver Cure was
recommended to me and atter taking it the
pain and distress left me and I am to-da- y

feeling strong and well. I am perfectly
satisfed that Warner's Safe Remedies are
the medicines needed and can cheerfully
recommend them to others.

G. W. Stamm.
I hereby certify that I have been a prac-

ticing physician for twenty-seve- n years and
for many'chronic cases in my practice do
recommend Warner's Sufe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It was upon my advice that
G. W. Starnm, the editor obtained this val-

uable remedy.
A. A. Ramsey, M.D.

Mrs. Winslow'b Soothing Svrit Kov.
Sylv&nU3 Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be 'ood par-

ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. AVins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge ; in our own family, it Las prov-

ed a bleasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to pertection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a

button." And during the process of teeth-

ing, its value is incalculable We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a

bottle.

Cured of Drinkino. "A young friend
of mine was cured of an insatiable thirst
for liquor, which had so prostrated him
that he was unable to do any business, lie
was entirely cured by the use of Hop Bit-

ters. It allayed all that burning thirst:
took away the appetite for liquor; made
his nerves steady, and he has remaine't a

sober and steady man for more than two
years, and lias no desire to return to his
cups; I know of a number of others that
have been cured of drinkirjg by it." From
a leading U. It. Official, Chicago, Ills.
Times.

Tower ok Speaking Restored. New-as-

Onturio, 1). C, March UO, 170. Jonat
Fotheringill writes: Home two months
ago my son lost his voice. None of the
physicians could do him any good. Two
hours after taking the second dose of Fel-

lows' Hypophosphites his power of speak-
ing was positively restored.

EPITAPH.
Hero lies ono who lately died, nobody sor-

rowed, nobody cried ;

Whero he's gone, or how he fares, nobody
knows and nobody cares.

His bilious fever might have been cured,
If he Spring Blossom had procured.

Paul O. Hchuh, agent.

" TT "J (Treat rtinr.ee to make montill I I i We need a person in
I I II I I every town to take aubscrip-- I

l III stiotis for the largest, client).v "cut and best lilluntratvd
fiimlly pnhllcatlon In thu

world. Any one cm heroine a successful aient.
HnelKunt works of artirlven free to subscribers.
I'll" price li lo low that almoct everybody

Ono auent repor's taklnit lv!U subscribers
In a duy. A lady iiKetit reports makinir I --it) profit
in ten day, All who engiieetniiKe money fast. You
can devote all vonr time tisthe business, or only your
spare time. You need not he away from home
ovruluh', You cun !o it as well aa otheas. Full
directions and terms free. Klevant and expensive
outfit free. If you want profitable work send us
your address at once. It costs nothing to try the
business. No one who entires fulls to make ereat
liny. Addtera UEOKOK bTlSSON Jt CO., I'ort-lan-

Maine.

FRIDAY MORNIXU AUGUST 27, 1880.
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JEGAL NOTICE.

State of Illinoi. Alexmidi-- r Cnnnty ...
In tho circuit court of Alexander couuty, .Sep-

tember term, 1SW),

City National Umikof Cairo v. Carollno E.Mor-r-l.
in her own right, and a. executrix of Wm. U.

Morrl., decea.ed: Carrie W. Morrl.. Frederick 8,
Morris. Charle. II. Morrl. and Marguerite E. Mor-rl- .

Hill to foreclo.o mortgaire,
Notice I. hereby given of tho pendency of tho

r.hove.nit, and th'at tho time and place of thereturn
of.ummon. in thecal l. on thefiritday of the next
term of cald court, to be holdun at tho court bonne
in the C'ltv of Cairo in .alii County, on th third
Monday of Si'ptembernext. JOHN A. REEVE

Clerk of ald Court.
Cairo. 111... August 1'ih.lWti.
Green & Gilbert" Solicitor. forComplainnnt.

I EGAL.

Htnto of Illinoi., Alexander 'oinity-- ...

In the Circuit Court of Alexander Couuty,
tennis).

Peter Connid v. k
Mntthew J. Ryan Uebt In

attachment. Demand 35.
The above named defvudant i hereby notified of

the pendancy of the above attachment, at the .tilt
of Peter Conrad, against tho e.iute of Matthew J .

Ryan, for the sum of .',i:ii.:i5. and before the above
named cottrtnow pending; and that unle.. fnld de-

fendant .hall appear, give ball and plead wlth'u tlie
time limited for ui. appearance In uch cam,

on or before thu third duy of the September
terra of .aid court, to beholden at tho court houce
in .aid county on the the third Monday of Septem-
ber, INmi, Judgment will be entered, and the estate
to attached will be .old.

JOHN A. REVEE,
Clerk of .aid Court.

Cairo, 111.. August OMh.lStO.
Green & Gilbert, Att)..

I EGAL.

Ktnta nf Illinoi.. Alexander Couutv .
In the Circuit Court of Alexander County, Sep-

tember term. 1 '.
Tho Cltv National Bunkof Cairo v.. MatthewJ.

Ryan Ile'bt-- Iu attachment. Demand Jfi34 11,

The above named defendant i. hereby uotilled of
the prndancvof the above attachment, at the .ult
of the City National Hank of Cairo the

ef Matthew J. Rvan for the um of f'i'M.ll, and
before the above named court now pending: nnd
that nnle.. cald defendant .hall appear, give bail
and plead within tho time limited for his appear-
ance In uch ca.e, to wit: on or before the third
day o' the September term of faid court, to be
holdenattho court house in .aid county on the
third Monday of September 1M, judgment will be
entered, and the e.tate o attached will be .old.

JOHN A. REEVE,
Clerk of (aid Court.

Cairo. Hi... August 20th, lJ.
Green & Gilbert, Attya.

A Popular Treatise on

The Hair;
Its Diseases and Treatment.

LY C. HENRI LEONARD, A M.. M. D.

AProfeworin the Michigan College o! Medicine.

Octavo. 3if pase., beautifully bound in cloth,
post-paid- . ii. It i. illustrated by over l'i engrav-

ing, ofthe appearance in heiith and disease, atd
ancient mode, of wearing the fca:r and beard. It
give. ALL disease of the hair, their cause. Pre-

vention and treatment.

Nearly 200 Prescriptions Given.

If your hair 1. falline out. It tell, you bow to
.top iu If it is turning gray. It tell, you how to
prevent it. If it i. crowing .lowlv. It tell, you
how to hasten it. growth. If it i. all out and the
hair bulb, are not ail dead it tells you how to make
it grow again. If it I. grow ing in un. ightly place.
It tell, you how to remove It. It tell, you tow to
bleach it or dye it black, brown, red or ol a blonde
color. It give, a long chapter npon the Hyoiemic
Treatment of ladies' men.' and children', hair;
also, several chapter, upon the disease, that make
it fail out, such a. "ca!r' "milk cru-- t animal ;ind
vegetable parasite., and how to prevent and de
troy them : also many paue. upon it. niarvelotn
growth, microscopy, interesting necc!otes, and the
hair and beard of the Ancient Egyptians, Assyri-
an and American.

This book has been hlch'.y commended by both
the Medical and secular pre.".

For sale by a'l book dealers, or post paid on re-

ceipt of $ J by the publishers.

Illustrated Medical Journal Co.

8 Miami Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

The Simplest, Surest and Most Reliable
Remedy is

KISLKY'S
Pure Distilled Estract of WITCH HAZEL.

Carefu'ly prepared: Thoroughly reliable; Full
trench: ai.de'inal iu size of bottle to any made.

Cures sprains, bruises, swellings, chafing", cuts,
wnund". barns. scalds, ac piles, suiirlie'im
skin eruption, sore eyec. sore mouth, neuralgia,
inflammatory sweilir.i's, sore throat and for athlnif
pain it Is undoubtedly the greatest prepar-tio-

ever used. Numerou testimonials can be
procured if desired

Six ounce bottles S. cents; pint bottles, SO cents ;

Huarts, Jl.

fiO FIFTY CENTS, SO
Full 13 oz. bottle. Best Combination.

Rislej's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
With Hypopbospbltc Lime and Soda, with I'cpsine

It is h't'hly recommended by physicians a the
most effectual and reliable remedy for cough,
colds, bronchitis, jreneral debility, etc. Agreeably
flavored. Pleasant to take. And can be retained
on the weakest stoma' h.
CHAKI.Rh Y. HIM.EY A CO.. Wholesale Uruj-gins- .

t,l Courtland street, New York.

PATENTS.

XO PATENT, SO PAY.

P A T E 5 T S
obtained for mechanical devices, rr.ertir.a) or other
compounds, ornamental desliro. trade-mar- and
lal;. Caveat. Assignments, iM'Tfereijres. In-

fringement, and all matter relating to Patents,
'romptly alleriOerj fj we make prenmina-- ex

mlLaiions and furnish opinion k to tiatentaliill
y. free of ebarte. and all w ho are interested in new
jventiotis and VateiiU are Invited to ser.d for a
out of our "Oulde for obtalr.ls.K pr.ter.ts. which

K- -.t free to any adddress. and contain, complete
istmctlon bow to obtain 1'atents and other valu-ti- e

matter. lurin(Mbe pas' five years we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventor, andean (rivesntlsfuctory
r..fereiic lria.Diost eTervrouLlv In the 1'ritoTi.

Address: LOl'Jrj BA'-K- & CO.. Solicitors of
I'au-n-t and Attorney at Law, Le Lroil liutldlnK

Jrl. U.LOOK,
Manufacturer and dealer in Custom-mad- e

05 o

N. U. All work at ranted, ui.d Kupalrlng neatly
done on siioit iioin u,

Detwocn Commercial andEighth St., WashiiiKtou Ave.

Cairo Illinois.

A ri .atveek In ynnr own town, outfit frso. No
Xt)l)rWk. Header, If you wunt a buslnes at
V'wnlch person of either ox ran make (treat
pay an tuu time iuct work, wruo tor particulars 10

u. liALLti i n t'o.. roruauu.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of

is

the United States.

lO 13 ROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of anv other
tompany in the world, due,

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE, '

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

a

a

to

iu an

TIIOH. W, Cashier City
bank.

L. Cairo City mill.

J. M. &

and retail

of & Illrd
grocer.

W. of (1. I). Williamson,
& Co., Iloat Stores uml

of C. M. A

11.

aud

in a great measure, to well- -

has paid since its organ

Society first to in

insurace to a degree before

SIMPBON II. of Tabur

WILLIAM I). LIITKT, Assistant potmter.

'nmiou,''5'ry K0d"''ttDC Rood nd

TIIOH 8. TAIiR, merchoudlic and

MTKOKR,of Iluroer Bro. dry good
aud clothing.

JOHN HPI10AT, Proprietor Refrig-
erator cum." .

GEO H.;lENTZ, Ktiporlntondont Cairo City
mill.

IIEIIIIERT MACK1E, of A. Mackle 4 Co.'b
Cairo mill,

Ly the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has larger ratio ot assets to lia-liliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure in referring the folloMinff well known business

men Insured tlie society, comjioslng

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
I1ALLIDAY,

FRANK GALK.UEIt,

I'IIILLH'8. Prldnt Ilalllday l'hllllpa
Wlnirfboat company.

PAULO. KCIIUII. Wholesale dniR-Kl- t.

WILLIAM STHATTON, Btrntton
wholesale

WALTON WKICIIT.
Commlsslou merchants

FltANK HOWE, Howe Ero.,
aud produce,

J5KNEKT PETT1T, Groceries, quevnnwaro
ndtlons.

its

Mas the

TAPEIl, Bro

(ieniml
lumber.

JACOn

"Kproat'i

was

Nation!

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Hoard or to

E. A. BUENETT, Agent, '

Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for IIHiioIh, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, lMjDearborn Street, Chicago.

.v


